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.Iodoiuî Ili part, puiyniont of tlîeir debt, and
tîmaýt tlîey liad been subsecquently sohi by
C banikand tlîe 1woceels iuipuited on tie

$.0).Tlie apelns isvrto the flrst
lileat Chat thîe transfer of the shares, by tie
hîsband to tie ivife wvas uxot a site, or at
transfer for validl comsideration in the nature
or at sale, muor at betiefit betwveenl consorts, lut
at moere focmmality to give the ivife et titie to
wlicl se hll at riglit, seeing tlîat the
lîuisband lid iin reility stîhsccihed tie shares
foi- lier' and macl pend foc- tlîem wvitl lier
mney. To the second plea appellants'

answvec that prescription o! the earliest
(1ivideluItS and itaterest oui tiieni lIad xîot been
acquired because tlîoy servedl to ,extingîîislî
tlie nîote of $2.000 and thic sim of $39,
balance of at note of $737, îvhich tlîey admit
tlmey oNwe the res 1 ondent, wvlich notes were
(Ille at that Oine. ni etLswer to thue tliird plea,
appellauits denly tlieir respolnsibility, ecept
as to tie note of $2,000 and the balance above
iiientioned oui txat, of $737. They allege that
the notes whichl inake up the bank's claini
wvere endorsed by Mr'. Jodoin as attorney foi"
his wvife witIîont riglît, anîd tliat thîe latter
never consented to tramxsfer thec sliares to tie
l)an',1 %v1ich disposed of tiin illegally ci'en
supposing tChat it lîad et riglit of pledge on
tliein. Tlie court belowv caine to the conclu-
sion tChat Miîe sliares wvere Mie property of
Madamie Jodoin, but tîat, thîe latter owved
the ainount claiied by thec respondent, and
tliat slîe lîad nîo interest to t: ouble tbe bank
on thîe prctext tbat it liad sold the shares
Nvitlioutjudicial forinalities, as it wvas certain
that tlîey %voti1d neyer have realized at suni
sufflciernt to discliarge Mrs. Jodoin froni tlîat
debt. Tlie court did not pronouuîce on the
pleat of prescription, wvliih. was vir-tually
abandouied, and properly so, ia appeal. The
evidemîce of record shlows that Mrs. Jodoin's
fortune, wlîicli ,«vas ovet' baif a million, Nvas
linost eîîtirely lost in about teil years. Her

Ih tsband liad nîo property. lu his quality of
agent for Iiis wvife, wvlio lîad giveiî liiîx a
general. poîver of atttorney, lie uscd lier
nîoney to buy bank shares to qualify humuseif
as Ia director. Hie carried on trade ini bis own
nine and semins to have beeri unfortunate ini
lus undertakings. Froni ine to tinue lie
nmade solcmnîi declarations before a notILry
that lie had iîo fortune; tlîat ail tlîat hoe had
acquired was acquired %vit1î his wife's mouîey,
anîd Chîat luis undertakirugs lîad been carried
oui with bhis wife's noney aLnd for lier. Two
of tliese deelarations biave been filed, one
dated 19tb of Decemiber, 1870. Mrs. Jodoin
%vats îuot presouitat thîe first declaration (made
previously), but slîe appeared in tie deed
wvhiicl contauns tie latter, and she attestcd
tie sincei'ity o! thîe declarations, and declared
tlîat suie iuîteîided to profit by all the benefits
accruing froin. the personal transactions of
lier liusband, as Mc I as to bear the bosses
rcstiltiîîg frorn tlîein. Thîe Supcu'iou' Court
correctly fouuîd tliat tiiese declarations ivere
sincere. They establislî a state o! tlîings
wlicl really exzistcd. Besides, the proof of
absence o! lmîans on flhc part o! thue liusbaîd
and o! thue large fortune of thîe wife is
comîplete. In transfcrring thue slares to Mrs.
Jodoin, Mr. Jodoiu -,vas flot selling themu; hie
wvas not beneflting bis wife ; lue wvas onfly

stating the facts and nîaking regular, lier
titie to the sîxares and giving lier back the
property wliicli lie hall aequired wvitlî lier
iflOIiCy. Beside2s the <Ieltratioiis, the evid-
encee shîows tlîat the wife's mnoney '%Vas uised
to pay for tie shîîres. Thle parties luuîi
iidiiiitted tlîat, on the 3Otlî Oetober, 1874, il,
nlote or $5.000 %vas given to the ballk i
îmyllient for- the balance (Ile on1 the ~ae~
A stim of $3.000 %vas paid on account of the
nîote on the 2nd September. 1875, by at ecjue
draivn on Mr. Jocloin's persoîîal accouint ai
the baîîk. Nov, the saine day i dep)(sit of
oveî' $14.000) lîad been inade Co tie credit of
iMi-. Jodoin, whlîi sui %vas the l)roceeds (if
a loan of $15.000 off eted by Mrs. Jodoin on
the l5tlî August, 1875, and paid on the 3lst
of the saine nionth. Tlie balanee of the nlote
of $5.000 w~as settlcd by tie note of $2.000
eiven by Mrs. Jodon to the bank,aîc. whiichI
is aekniowlcdgccl by tie appellants. Under
the circuilstances 1 do not thiink that tie
bank clan eontest the validity of Uhe trauisfer
whichi seeins to be legitiînate, and whichi it
recognized and accepted by taking her note
ini paynicnt of Uie balance of the shares.
Appellaîîts pretend tChat the iiusband wvas
not autliorized to endorse notes foi- his wife
auîd get theni discounted, and Chiat this wvas
in reality effectiiîg loaîis for- lier. The power
of attorney fron Mîs. Jodoin to ber liusba uîdl
wvas L-iven to manage and admîinister hi.,
wife's fortune, and the pqe therein coni-
ferred on tie agent to sign and endorse
proniissory notes is restricted to tiiose
required for purposes of administration.
l3eing genoral, the pcnvetr of attorney coui(
bo valid only as to administration. Art. 181
of the Civil Code declares this expressly.
Thiis court lias already appreciated dtlîs
p ower of attorney in the case of Jodoiîî mnd
Lanthier, and it lias restricted it to acts o!
administration. Tlie 1)ank could not be
ignorant tlîat loans so large %vere uiot
necessary for the ailiiiiistration of tie
wvife's property, and it lias only itself to
Maie for not eatising the %vife Co intervenie
pcrsonally. Auother important question to
wlîich the judge in Mie cour't belov gav-e
special attention, is raised in the case. Tie
pleadings do not specially mention this
groiiiîd, %vliich results f ron the repudiation
by the wvife's representatives of thîe debt, aitd
which specially calis for tie attention of tie
court because it is a iatter of publie order.
Thie notes filed by thîe bank, vitlî Che
exception o! the twvo adnîîtted and of t:uit
signed by Desinarteau, of whicli 1 sbil
speak later, aie notes Signied by A. P.
Jodoiti, son of 1%r. anl? Mrs. Ainabie
Jodoin, made payable to thic order of
Aniable Jodoin, eîîdorsed by liin perso xx-
ally and aftemwards by liiuî in iis lu ulitN,
of attorney for Ilis wife. Tlîe lsbid
could not, transfer tiiese notes to ]lis
wvife for value reeeived as alleged in the pWei,
for the laiv does not sanction a transaction
of this nature betwveeni husband and %vit e.
The evidence leaves it in dotibt wliether tie
hiusband received tlîema froui Ilis son fur
valuable considleration ; that, lie did so recelve
theun nust, however, be presuined from i te
forni and. nature of the document. However
this may be, the wvife contracted to Mie bauk
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